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Traximg of Naxon Brother 
Reported. to Senate Panel 

-1..rirrmitrirTfmtho. 

ittee source,-the . investli. 0-  rattily put - oft- publia -hearing 
are seeking to link the on the complex relationships 

if Lanes effort •to an occa- between the Nixon Administra- 
in the summer ef 19C r tion and Hoveard itugbed„ the

• bill iortairo 	 IS.  un- e reports of Donald Nixon j derstood 	WW1*.  that the al. ments were passed by the ''? ieged surveillance. :street MA),  
House to Charles G. Re-'  have.  led direttlY td.ldr• Rebr. the  Florida banker who; ezo's knowledge- of A meeting else  friecd  or the 	between Mr. Meier and Donald 

-, Nixon at a Southern California 
airport. • 

Reb070  s'Abse-riaentla 	According to the Senate the ieformation, accteding, source's account, key elements 
**pus and other sources. 'tit!.  of which art supported by 

g ibout the dismissal  'orl other persons close to the 
Hughes organization, Mr. Re. Meier, then an e 'at ee, rn 	hor.o earlier prCvailed oa ''ebe Howard Hughes orga 

'whom Mr. RebeZo had Hughes aides to order Mr, 
00414Y demanded he 	Meier to stay away front Donald 
,e,from 'the Pcitellent'e 

• 
-e' news conference 4,?; -Nro-
' . „Preside eat... Stem ae- . 
lodged that the Secret' 

tapped his • brother's 
bone in the past; but only _. 

1 Menitor "others -.100 were ' 
tro get huh. Peehape to . 

. improper influeeida with - 
Nixon. Adminietirstiottea;-  
e- _did not elaberate, ano 

nC,thine about having or-  
• the agency to ;item ii,31  

rif.ett3 to in,_lude fc4cietine he-q. 
et-  beadier, 	, 	.. 
accurate. t,ha Satooe 

dfititteott seizure Of the -evert 
yuL-.T.P.13.riei ■ _is enact... 

4..nianifest4if,ti of the m•iv•i-
tkli4ty oi the Prefedeet and he 
advisers to Donnal Niseon'e ties 
IA Mr. •Mt'l.r and the HeA;ots 

',CarjiqpizAlit0)1, and his ill'. 	•• 

C0/1011/fititi 4it tige o, mum 
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went in a reureerei te-see. • ,a. 
lid, and sc.rnefiilf,s 11 
able, busine!,-. eeentere 

Asked 	Leirene.--nt an 
the sorrcr's crew_ Feiwerd 
Schmule; 	ie pone;I couesel 
of the 're ere, -, Telyeare-ne 
whit!. 	 •,. , raz 	- • 

e I 

t
1.0$ ,N...1.i'..S 4•.r.. 3 ---; r, 

	

VIP5tiattot - I ..rr :.1. • 	- .. IAT.. WA • 
31.ta Cun;i 4:, it , • 1.,:p ..-..por. 

:car../sti 	:e :. 	,,le 	:tet 
teirvice was er e tn ■ -,. a,.ep !.. .. 
Ddnitki !1/44 At. ,  . tilt' Pie•o.e.rit's' protective agency. 

• Mr. Schmults would add- only 

L
other, cal.,  ;eta 	ii..- o,„ ste-,.0,;,• that '. 	 - t ne believed the See* ce diar'71r, the ;'lose o--oe 1.'‘ - Service was authorized to con-, se of mounting tenoern e 't!i-; duct physical as well as elec.'. the White la eve,. tele lee; Ironic • surveillance of individuo 

iteas dearesge aotoet ,r0,i.,11  els "in connection with its pro- -  
ma the President and herrn hie;. tective functions, with or with- 

I out a court order." 

.3,  it LIN ai 
" .,t1,.r111•1 .  

view that he had been "in-
structed not to give any Infor-
mation" to the press about any 
surveillance of the President's 
brother by the White Houser 

effor re-cleceen 	1.972.1 
aed committee, which has tempo-- 

_1.%jtcording to a weill,ta 	The ataff of the Watergate 

;Nixon because of the fears of 
'John D. WM/wain, the for-
'per Preeluatiat Assistant, the 
itheia'Atterney General. John N. 

Ziriteeliflouseothets 
	the 

Iwould.ettyeto nit." th; Preat 
Lent's brother. 

One .f-fuents inalder ex-
plain.ed. that their continuing 

eoncerri .derived -  not from any 
stepicion,.. that Donald Nixon 
was dUdieteste-butxather .from 
heir view 	ate "a very 

gullible - fellow" who was 
vulnerable 1i possible attempts 
by Mr. Meier. Arie exploit his 
name within the business com-
munity. 

'The concern eventually "bre 
carne se great, according to 
these- sources, that Herbert W. 

'Kalmbach, President Nixon's 
personal attoreey, was tent by 
Mr. Elirlaeman tri interview a 

,Les Vegas newspaper publish• 
or in an elciit to find out what 
the paieisher, Henry Green. 
.,nuneker v.. of idle Nixon-Nleirr 
reiationee tr. 

'Book Pe-part-el" 
r t 	keteit one 

eyeree ._nee: e -Dee !sheen 
bete:" was propa FM for Mr. 
tiolahaem eel 'ale Mitchell 
I 	 Mr. Nieoies aetisities. 

hr teied in the e% ere the: 
hr I cearne er. issue in his 
leetiee's 1972 re-eiecuoie earn-
reign. 

The Watergate rornmit l re re- 
eel, - ear -th7,  reeeeeel in- 

Oeerria 	i! a taealoin at 

• t• 	re■nricnt in*. n4 hew alio', -I- 
ly planned by two nt4Wr'''." 
the White House "plumbers , 

• E. Howard Hunt Jr. and 
Gordon Liddy, but apparently 
never c arried  out, was aimed! 
in part at retrieving documents 
relating to Donald Nixon that 
were believed to be in the pub-
lisher's safe. 

One of Mr. Nixon's recurring!  
political problems was the dis-
closure, in • 1960, that the 
Hughes organization had made 
a partly secured $205,000 loan 
to the President's brother that 
was unsuccessful in helping 
him to rescue a failing fast-food 
buiiness here that specialized 
lii "Nixonburgers." 
• As a reeult, Mr. Rebozo is' 

said to have told Richard G.' 
Danner, who now manages Mr.11  
Htighes's Sands Hotel in Las 
Vegas, Nev., .to see that Mr. 
Meter stayed away from Donald 
Nixon. 	 • 

In July, 1969, sources said 
Mr. Danner. a keng-theteefriend - 
of both the President and Mr .  
Rebozo, who was hired by Mr. 
Hughes the previous February,, 
received a second telephone: ,  
taltfrora. Mr, 	• 	, 

thought I told you to keep 
Johnny Meier away from Don 
Nixon," said one source in para-
phrasing Mr. Rebozo's remark. 

Mr. Danner reportedly, replied 
that the order had been given 
to Mr. Meier, to Which.  Mr, Re 
bozo is said to have shot hack, 
"The hell it has; they're ,meet- • 
Mg right now." 	• 	. 

One Watergate committee 
source said that 'because 

Rebozo had received the infor-
'thetion about the on-goirag 
meeting at the Orange County, 
Calif., airport from the White 
House. it was his "assumption' 
that the meeting had been ob-. 
served by the Secret Service 
agents assigned to watch the 
President's brother. 

Linked to Airport Meeting 
Mr. Meier left the Hughes or-

ganization three months later. 
lAlthough his lawyer„.Robert 
IWyshak of Los Angeles, said 
lyestirda.y • that 	his 	client 
! Neese% fired; he quit," other 
'sources maintained that Mr. 
Meier had been 'discharged as 
a- direct result .of-  the airport 
meeting. 
- Mr. Meier . was dismissed 
from his job as a mining con-
sultant, the sources said, by 
Robert A. Maheu, then Mr. 
Hughes's principal confidant 
and executive arm, to whom 
Mr. Danner had reportedly ex-
pressed Mr. Rebozo's wish that 
this he done. 

Mr. Meier is now under a 
,Federal indictment charging 
lilni with income tax evasion 
and conspiracy in connection 
with the purchase of $8-million 
in mining claims' by the Hughes • 
'organizatten. After Mr. Meier. 
who is 40 years old and de-
oeihes himself as a former; 
"scientific adviser," left Ihei 
Hughes organization, his relae 
lionship with Donald NIUE, 

eemtlnutd, and so, apparent13.. 
'du! tire cor.eeete in Wasi[O, 

1. 's 


